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A MESSAGE FROM THE PRESIDENT
AND CHAIRMAN OF THE BOARD

Dear Friends,

Our historic Lindenwood University has become one of the Midwest’s larger independent universities. We are a voice of innovation and optimism, debate and dialogue. With campuses in St. Charles, Mo., Belleville, Ill., and 11 regional centers, Lindenwood offers students a singular educational opportunity.

We remain grateful for your participation in creating and sustaining Lindenwood’s educational experience. The generosity of our friends and alumni during this past academic year has provided the support necessary to advance academic programs and facilities, scholarship offerings, and community outreach. Your many gifts and bequests provide the resources necessary to sustain our mission of offering values-centered programs leading to the development of the whole person – an educated, responsible citizen of a global community.

Thank you on behalf of all of the students you have helped during the past academic year.

James D. Evans, PhD
President

Jim J. Shoemake, JD
Chairman of the Board of Directors
Sustaining Members

Gold Members
($1 million and above)

Mr. & Mrs. Ben F. Blanton
Mr. & Mrs. John W. Hammond
Mrs. Grace Harmon
Mr. & Mrs. Fred J. Kern
Mr. & Mrs. Jerry Scheidegger

Silver Members
($500,000 – $999,999)

Mr. & Mrs. Randall Andrae
Mr. Leonard Kaplan
Mr. & Mrs. Rob Matheny

Bronze Members
($250,000 – $499,999)

Mr. Peter W. Bezemes
Dr. & Mrs. J. Michael Conoyer
Mr. & Mrs. Duane Flowers
Mr. & Mrs. Arthur L. Goodall
Dr. Allen Palmer
Mr. & Mrs. Harlan Pals
Dr. Robert Poetz

Benefactors
($100,000 – $249,999)

Mr. & Mrs. Charles E. Berry
Dr. & Mrs. Richard A. Boyle
Ms. Nancy A. Calvert
Mrs. Mary Todsen Carter
Dr. & Mrs. Larry M. Doyle
Mr. & Mrs. Richard Durkee

Mr. Steven E. Ehlmann
President & Mrs. James D. Evans
Mrs. Lucette A. Flanagan
Mr. John Flowers
Dr. & Mrs. Harlen C. Hunter
Dr. Francis & Mrs. Elizabeth Huss
Mr. & Mrs. Mark A. Kern
Mr. & Mrs. Christopher Lissner
Mr. & Mrs. Joseph G. Mathews
Mr. & Mrs. Robert O. McGregor
Mr. John & Mrs. Julie Mueller
Mr. & Mrs. Ronald W. Ohnes
Dr. Betty T. Osiek
Mr. & Mrs. Donald W. Paul
Mr. & Mrs. Ralph Pfrimmer
Mrs. Elizabeth M. Rauch
Dr. & Mrs. Robert E. Reynolds
Mrs. Jane Calvert Rogers
Mr. & Mrs. Dale Rollings
Mr. & Mrs. Gary N. Shaw
Mrs. Sue Spellmann
Mrs. Maurita E. Stueck
Mrs. Willard Walker
Mr. John Warner
Mrs. Marie Weaver

Patrons
($50,000 – $99,999)

Mr. & Mrs. Lou Brock
Mr. & Mrs. Thomas E. Bruening
Dr. & Mrs. Robert J. Fleming
Dr. Yu Chen Lin
Mr. Burton C. McGregor
Mr. & Mrs. Donald W. Paule
Ms. Linda L. Ross
Mr. Jack Schar
Mr. & Mrs. David L. Steward
Mr. & Mrs. Rick Sullivan, Jr.
Dr. William Symes
Mr. Charles Thies

Members
($25,000 – $49,999)

Mr. & Mrs. Theodore Ahrens, Sr.
Mr. & Mrs. James Allsup
Mr. & Mrs. Thomas F. Bakewell
Dr. Joseph F. Boston
Mrs. Judith L. Brougham
Dr. Victor E. Childers
Mr. & Mrs. Donald G. Collier, Jr.
Mr. & Mrs. John Creer
Mr. John H. S. Dressel
Ms. Martha R. Dressel
Mr. Oliver D. Dressel
Mr. Roy R. Dressel
Mr. Waldemar Dressel
Mr. & Mrs. Richard J. Duree
Mr. & Mrs. L.B. Eckelkamp, Jr.
Mr. James B. Favier
Mr. & Mrs. Eugene Feldhausen
Mrs. Katie Fietsam
Ms. Andrea P. Frazier
Mr. Tom Gillette
Mr. & Mrs. Randy Halsey
Mr. James E. Issler
Mr. David Kandel
Mr. & Mrs. Larry G. Kelley
Mr. Jan Kniffen
Dr. George Levy
Mr. Robert W. McGregor
Mr. & Mrs. Douglas M. Mueller
Mr. & Mrs. Dennis E. Ottolini
Ms. Marsha Holland Parker
Dr. & Mrs. Terrence L. Piper
Ms. Lucy D. Rauch
Mrs. Janet L. Riddle
Mrs. Susan Riffe
Mrs. Glenda D. Schaefer
Mr. & Mrs. Jim J. Shoemake
Mrs. Marilyn T. Shutz
Mr. & Mrs. Randall R. Simons
Mrs. Carol A. Stoub
Mr. & Mrs. Frank R. Trulaske
Mr. & Mrs. Ed D. Watkins III
Mrs. Kay M. Wilkinson

Associates
(a lifetime pledge of $25,000)

Mrs. Wenda L. Bacon
Mrs. Peg Badgley
Ms. Mary Ann Collier
Mrs. Ethel Elmendorf
Mr. John Guffey
Mrs. Mary Hagan
Mr. & Mrs. Terry J. Russell

Lifetime Giving – The Butler Society

The Butler Society recognizes those who have made lifetime gifts of $25,000 or more to Lindenwood University. Members are recognized annually at an event hosted by the President of the University, during which new members are inducted. The society is named after James G. and Margaret Legat Butler, Lindenwood’s most generous supporters during this past century.

This distinguished group of loyal friends is following in the footsteps of the Butler family that helped Lindenwood establish a firm future through its philanthropy. Butler members’ generosity helps to advance the mission and promote the rich heritage of Lindenwood University.
Corporate and Foundation Gifts

Acropolis Investment Management, LLC
ACT AFAS
Allen P. and Josephine B. Green Foundation
The Alley Partnership
Allsup, Inc.
Ameren
Ameren Corporation Charitable Trust
American Electric Power
AmeriServe Corporation
Anheuser-Busch Charitable Trust
Army Emergency Relief
AT&T
Baer Heating & Cooling, Inc.
Ben Hur Construction
Blue Star Energy
The Boeing Company
Book-X-Change, LLC
Brown Group, Inc. Charitable Trust
Cardinals Care
Charter Communications
CHC of Missouri
Chrysler Corporation Scholarship Fund
The Chrysler Foundation
Chugach Heritage Foundation
Citizens’ Scholarship Foundation of America
City of St. Charles
The Clean Machine Corporation
Clifford Willard Gaylord Foundation
Commerce Bancshares Foundation
Commercial Flooring
Dains Custom Athletic Lockers
Dierbergs Markets, Inc.
Dierbergs Mid Rivers
Emerson Electric Co.
Enterprise Holdings Foundation
Environmental Turf Services, LLC
Exchange Club of Belleville
The Exchange Club of Belleville Family Support Services
Fazoli’s
First State Bank of St. Charles
Fred Weber, Inc.
Gateway
General Motors Foundation
Harden Memorial Scholarship Fund
Hastings & Chivetta Architects, Inc.
Highland View Baptist Church
Hit Holdings of St. Peters, LLC
Hospitality Services, Inc.
Interco, Inc. Charitable Trust
J.E. and L.E. Mabee Foundation, Inc.
John Bayliss Broadcast Foundation
Johnny Mac’s
Jordan Charitable Foundation
Kamehameha Schools
Kiwanis Club of St. Charles
Kresge Foundation
The Laclede Group Foundation
Lectra Software
Liz Whitney Tippit Foundation
Maritz, Inc.
MasterCard International
May Department Stores Company Foundation
McDonnell Douglas Corp.
McLeod USA
Midwest Block and Brick, Inc.
Midwest Region Educational Foundation
Mississippi Band of Choctaw Indians
Missouri Colleges Fund
Missouri National Guard
Modern Business Interiors
Monsanto Fund
Monticello College Foundation
National Association of Intercollegiate Athletics (NAIA)
National Healthcare Corporation
Nestle Purina Company
Norman J. Stupp Foundation
Pepsi-Cola General Bottlers, Inc.
Philip Morris Companies, Inc.
Presbyterian Church U.S.A
Presbyterian Synod of Mid-America
Private Land Conservation, MDC
Pundmann Motor Co.
Pyramid Electrical Contractors, Inc.
Ralston Purina Trust Fund
Raymond and Grace Harmon Charitable Foundation
Ring-Will Agency, Inc.
Ritz Foundation
Robert J. Trulakse, Jr. Family Foundation
Rodeheaver Family Charitable Foundation
Rosalie Tilles Scholarship Fund
Rotary Club of St. Charles
SBC Foundation
Schaltenbrand Construction
Scholarship America
Sigma Aldrich
Signature Medical Group
Smart Scholarship Funding Corp
Southwestern Bell Foundation
SSM St. Joseph Health Center
St. Anthony’s Medical Center
St. Charles Alumni Club
St. Charles Bowling Lanes
St. Charles Presbyterian Church
Staples
State of Illinois
Sunmark Capital Corporation
Superior Waterproofing and Restoration Co., Inc.
Thoele Oil Co.
Toenjes Brick Contracting, Inc.
True Fitness Technology
UAW-GM Scholarship Program for Dependent Children
United States Bowling Congress
U.S. Bank Foundation
Vandalia Bus Lines, Inc.
Verizon
William Randolph Hearst Foundation
William T. Kemper Foundation - Commerce Bank, Trustee
World Wide Technology

Memorials

Miss Mary E. Ambler (‘30)
Mrs. Phyllis Aspoas (‘41)
Mr. David E. Babcock
Mr. William S. Badgley
Mrs. Jill Baue
Miss Aimee M. L. Becker (‘08)
Mrs. J. Marshall Bell (‘39)
Mrs. Ruth Campbell Billings
Mrs. Ledell Bitzer
Miss Jane A. Blood (‘48)
Miss Ellen L. Boyce (‘27)
Ms. Jessie D. Brier (‘29)
Mrs. Ruth B. Brown (‘34)
Miss Jean L. Christensen
Dr. Jane E. Cooper (‘59)
Mrs. Jane A. Crider
Ms. Zilpha C. Curtin (‘55)
Mrs. Edith Doerrie (‘39)
Ms. Ruth Dolan (‘19)
Mr. Harold K. Donnelly
Mrs. Henry Elmendorf
Mrs. Sara Margaret English (‘39)
Ms. Juanita C. Everitt
Mrs. Helen Fangman (‘44)
Mrs. Elaine A. Fellowes
As Belleville residents and members of a local heritage society, Barbara and Fred J. Kern began their association with Lindenwood when the University expressed an interest in purchasing the old Belleville West High School for its expansion. Their son Mark was then serving as Belleville's mayor.

Through the society, they participated in a letter-writing campaign to convince Lindenwood to establish a campus in Belleville. Soon, the Kerns were involved in the renovation of the campus auditorium. Over the next decade, they made significant contributions to the growth of the new campus and student life facilities.

“Lindenwood deserves the attention of everyone interested in higher education,” says Fred, “We want to make sure it is available to all qualified students.”

Thanks to the Kerns and supporters like them, our region's students are able to rely on Lindenwood University and its Belleville Campus – now, and in the future – for higher education. The Kerns will be awarded the Sibley Medallion of Honor this fall for their great support of Lindenwood.
The Sibley Heritage Society

The Sibley Heritage Society members have named Lindenwood University in their estate plans. The University recognizes those who advise it of their intentions by honoring them with induction into this society at an annual event. Members of this loyal group join hearts, hands, and minds to help secure the future of Lindenwood for generations to come. The Society takes its name from George and Mary Easton Sibley, Lindenwood’s founders.

Lindenwood provided a great college experience. Due to the small classes and excellent faculty role models, I received a wonderful education and developed many leadership skills.

Dr. Harriet Jardine, ’70, new Sibley member
I choose to give back to Lindenwood University because of all the school gave me in the five years I spent there. Lindenwood helped to mold me into the man I am, as well as who I hope to become in the future. I will always do whatever I can to help this University flourish.

Jeff Wilkins, '11, '12
Linden Grove Society members make an annual commitment to the students and mission of Lindenwood University. The purpose is paramount: providing students with an unmatched opportunity to pursue their dreams. The Society seeks to advance the innovations and expansion that have become the hallmark of Lindenwood as one of the Midwest’s larger independent universities.

Lindenwood’s Butler Society and Sibley Heritage Society have long recognized their members for their lifetime gifts and bequests. The members of this new society make the lead gifts to the Annual Fund Appeal to meet ongoing annual investments in new student programs, strengthen faculty development, and improve our campuses.

This was the inaugural year of the Linden Grove Society. In a special way, charter members of the Linden Grove Society are helping to advance the idea of what a university can be.

**Linden Grove ($25,000+)***
Dr. Joan L. Maupin
Mrs. Shirley H. Wipfler

**Canopy ($10,000 – $24,999)**
Mr. & Mrs. Arthur L. Goodall
Ms. Julie Mueller

**Roots ($5,000 – $9,999)**
Mr. & Mrs. Britt Hunt
Mr. James E. Issler
Mr. & Mrs. Fred J. Kern
Dr. Yu Chen Lin
Mr. & Mrs. Dale Rollings

**Saplings ($2,500 – $4,999)**
Mrs. Mary Todd Carter
President & Mrs. James D. Evans
Mrs. Margaret Filstrup
Mrs. Lucette A. Flanagan
Mrs. Denise Franz
Mrs. Paula L. Hildebrand
Dr. Francis & Mrs. Elizabeth Huss

Mr. & Mrs. Ronald W. Ohmes
Mr. & Mrs. Donald W. Paule
Mr. & Mrs. Randall R. Simons
Dr. Jann Weitzel

Mr. & Mrs. Theodore Ahrens Sr.
Mrs. Elizabeth M. Ammann
Mrs. Keitah L. Belanger
Mr. & Mrs. Gaspare V. Calvaruso
Dr. Joseph A. Cernik
Commerce Bancshares Foundation
Mrs. Miriam L. Fischer
Mrs. Elizabeth M. Francis
Dr. Kyle S. Glover
Mr. & Mrs. Ronald L. Gorgen
Dr. Peter Griffin
Mr. & Mrs. John W. Hammond
Mrs. Grace Harmon
Mrs. Catherine N. Jones
Mrs. Martha A. Kuenzi
Mr. & Mrs. Joseph G. Mathews
Mrs. Diane M. Mayo
Ms. Susan Mulcahy
Mr. & Mrs. Robert M. Pecoraro, Jr.

Ms. Judy Pountis
Mr. & Mrs. Precourt
Mrs. Elizabeth M. Rauch
Ms. Lucy D. Rauch
Mr. Michael T. Sandwith
Mr. & Mrs. Patrick S. Sullivan
Mr. & Mrs. Frank R. Trulaske

**Linden Leaves ($500 – $999)**
Dr. Deb Ayres
Mrs. Donna H. Baber
Mrs. Peg Badgley
Dr. Julie Beard Johnson
Mrs. Sally Berman
Mrs. Louise R. Blackwood
Mr. & Mrs. Kevin Bray
Ms. Angela Breidenbach
Mrs. Candice M. Chaffee
Mrs. Jennifer L. Cox
Miss Brenda L. Ebeling
Ms. Tracy Fink
Mr. Marc Hamilton
Ms. Hollis C. Heyn
Dr. James Hutson
Dr. David M. Knotts
Ms. Anne M. Koleson
Dr. Patricia C. Leitsch
Dr. Susan E. Mangels
Dr. John Oldani and
Dr. Vicki Hedges-Oldani
Ms. Kate M. O’Neal
Dr. Patricia Penkoske
Dr. Rick & Mrs. Charlotte S. Read
Mrs. Ann Ritter
Mr. & Mrs. Jack K. Schmitt
Mrs. Debbie K. Schnedler
Mrs. Pamela Schultz
Dr. Donald M. Senti
Mr. & Mrs. Howard M. Skoien
Mr. & Mrs. Karl R. Snider
Mrs. Sue Spellmann
Dr. Julie E. Turner
Mr. Graham M. Weir
Mrs. Martha S. Wright
Mrs. Donald Zimmerman
JOAN MAUPIN, ’62

For Joan Maupin, giving to Lindenwood is a way to give back to the University that helped her lay a successful foundation for life. As a student, Joan studied home economics education. After earning her PhD from the University of Georgia, she taught consumer economics and money management at Murray State University, Murray, Ky., for several years. A career change and a move to Nashville, Tenn., led her to financial advising, where she worked for 25 years.

Joan became a charter member of the Linden Grove Society when she was invited to join last year.

“It’s nice to be asked to give back to my alma mater,” Joan says. “I was able to say yes, thanks to the strong start I got from my education at Lindenwood.”

For those first-time donors who are considering a gift to Lindenwood, Joan thinks that a visit to the St. Charles campus is a good place to start.

“The balance of preservation and development is impressive. The students are friendly, and the faculty is welcoming,” notes Joan. “See the good work that they’re doing at Lindenwood, then take the first step. You’ll feel good about your gift.”

SHIRLEY WIPFLER, ’77

In the early 1970s, Shirley Wipfler was a young mother living in St. Charles. She already held a bachelor’s in nursing and was a registered nurse, but wanted to continue her education and establish her own healthcare practice. She enrolled at Lindenwood University.

“For me, it was a flexible program, and I could continue my education, even with four children in school,” she reflects. After earning her master’s degree in 1977, she established her own private practice in holistic wellness, through which she served her community for 25 years.

As a charter member of the Linden Grove Society, Shirley sees her gift to the University as a way to show her gratitude.

“I’m fortunate to be able to say thank you for the opportunities that Lindenwood gave me,” she notes. “My education enabled me to do exactly what I wanted to do with my life.”
## 2013 – 2014 GIFTS TO LINDENWOOD

Each year, friends and alumni are invited to support the students of the University with an annual gift. Gifts go to Annual Fund, capital gifts, endowments, gifts in kind, and others. These gifts are an important way for friends to stay connected with the mission of Lindenwood University. We are grateful for their support.

### $25,000 +
- Mr. Peter W. Bezemes
- Mr. & Mrs. Ben F. Blanton
- Blanton Construction
- Emerson Electric Co.
- Environmental Turf Services, LLC
- Mr. & Mrs. Fred J. Kern
- Mr. & Mrs. Rob Matheny
- Dr. Joan L. Maupin
- Missouri Colleges Fund
- Mr. & Mrs. Ronald W. Ohmes
- Pedestal Foods
- Pepsi-Cola General Bottlers, Inc.
- Dr. & Mrs. Terrence L. Piper
- Raymond & Grace Harmon Charitable Foundation
- SSM St. Joseph Health Center
- St. Charles Bowling Lanes
- The Clean Machine Corporation
- Toenjes Brick Contracting, Inc.
- True Fitness Technology
- Dr. Cheng C. Tsai
- United States Bowling Congress
- Vandalia Bus Lines, Inc.
- Mrs. Kay M. Wilkinson
- William T. Kemper Foundation
- Mrs. Shirley H. Wipfler

### $10,000 – $24,999
- Acropolis Investment Management, LLC
- Mr. & Mrs. Theodore Ahrens, Sr.
- Ameren
- Ameristar Casino Saint Charles
- Mrs. Erin Bode
- Book-X-Change, LLC
- Brunswick Foundation, Inc.
- CHC of Missouri
- Chugach Heritage Foundation
- Mr. & Mrs. John Creer
- President & Mrs. James D. Evans
- Mr. & Mrs. Duane Flowers
- Dr. Ryan Guffey
- Hardin Scholarship Fund Trust
- Mr. Spencer Hurst
- Mr. Wei Jihua
- Johnny Mac’s
- Mr. & Mrs. Christopher Lissner
- Midway USA Foundation
- Ms. Julie Mueller
- Mr. & Mrs. Donald W. Paule
- Mr. Richard Raisler
- Dr. & Mrs. Robert E. Reynolds
- Signature Medical Group

### $5,000 – $9,999
- Aetna Life & Casualty
- Archdiocese of St. Louis
- Mr. & Mrs. William S. Badgley
- Billiard Education Foundation
- Dr. & Mrs. Richard A. Boyle
- Mr. & Mrs. Thomas E. Brueining
- Captain Roger O. Gunning Memorial Scholarship Fund
- Mrs. Mary Todsen Carter Center for Scholarship Admin, Inc.
- Charles Koch Foundation
- Earhart Foundation
- Ms. Annette A. Eckert
- Edward Jones
- Emmis St. Louis
- Enterprise Holdings Foundation
- FHCC Scholarship Foundation
- Mrs. Miriam L. Fischer
- Mr. & Mrs. Arthur L. Goodall
- Heat & Frost Insulators & Allied Workers
- Mr. & Mrs. Britt Hunt
- International Scholarship & Tuition Services, Inc.
- Mr. James E. Issler
- Kamehameha Schools
- Kohl’s
- Dr. George Levy
- Liberty Fund
- Dr. Yu Chen Lin
- Marine Corps Scholarship Foundation
- McAlister’s Deli
- Muscogee Creek Nation
- National Merit Scholarship Corp.
- Pundmann Motor Co.
- Pyramid Electrical Contractors, Inc.
- Robertson Benevolent Fund
- Mr. & Mrs. Dale Rollings
- Scholarship America
- Mr. & Mrs. Gary N. Shaw
- St. Louis Cardinals, LLC
- The Chickasaw Nation Department of Education
- The Ciri Foundation
- The Flowers Charitable Foundation
- The New York Community Trust
- The Treasurer of the State of Illinois

---

**Take a closer look at Lindenwood. Once a small, highly respected women’s college, today we are a large, regional university, continuing our mission.**
The University of Texas-Pan American Foundation
Tulsa Community Foundation
Mrs. Helen Joan (Stahl) Walter
Washington Community High School
Wells Fargo Advisors
Whirlpool Foundation

$2,500 – $4,999
Air Force Aid Society
Education Grant
American Red Cross
Association of College Unions International
Baer Foundation
Miss Aimée M. L. Becker ('08)
Beyond Housing
Dr. Jerry Bladdick
Miss Jane A. Blood ('48)
C.W. Pizza
Ms. Nancy A. Calvert
Camdenton R-III School District
Chaffee Public School Foundation
ClearChoice
Dr. & Mrs. Henry W. Clever Jr.
Community Foundation of the Ozarks
Mrs. Frances Curleee
Diamond Billiards
District #300 Educational Foundation
Don Rodgers, LTD
Eastern Band of Cherokee Indians
Mrs. Margaret Filstrup
Mrs. Lucette A. Flanagan
Mrs. Denise Franz
Fry-Wagner Moving and Storage Co.
Mr. & Mrs. David Giarla
Girl Scouts Of Northeast Kansas
Hall Family Foundation
Mrs. Paula L. Hildebrand
Hispanic Scholarship Fund
Hogan Truck Leasing, Inc.
Mr. & Mrs. Herbert Iffrig
Ititch Charities
Innovative Marketing Solutions
Invent Now, Inc.
Jefferson City School District
Jim Thro's Automotive Repair, Inc.
Mr. & Mrs. Tom Jobe
John H. Reagan High School
John R. Lucash Scholarship
Kid's Chance, Inc. of Missouri
Mr. Kenneth W. Levy
Listerville R-IV School
Lou Brock Golf Tournament
Lutheran Trust
Midwest Block and Brick, Inc.
Milton J. Wood Company
Missouri Arts Council
National Football Foundation
Presbyterian Church U.S.A
Professional Organization of Women, Inc.
Pulse Productions, Inc.
Mr. Eric Radichel
Schaltenbrand Construction
Mr. & Mrs. William Schimpke
Mr. & Mrs. Jim J. Shoemake
Sikeston R-6 Schools
Sikorski Signs
Mr. & Mrs. Randall R. Simons
Smart Scholarship Funding Corp.
Saint Charles Alumni Club
St. Louis Area Hotel Association
State of Missouri
Suburban Journals
Mr. & Mrs. Randolph G. Tarin
The Marshall Education Trust Fund
The Next Step
Tuscanos STC, LLP
William Edgar Charitable Foundation
Zonta Club of St. Louis

$1,000 – $2,499
A Friends' Foundation Trust
AH Realty Advisors, LLC
Ahrens Contracting, Inc.
All Star Gymnastic Club
Alpha Phi Omega
American Business Women's Assn.
American Legion Post 323
Mrs. Elizabeth M. Ammann
Annie Sisk Memorial
Mr. Brent M. Ash
Mr. James H. Atkinson
Mrs. Donna H. Baber
Bank of America Foundation
Dr. Nancy E. Barklage
Dr. Julie Beard Johnson
Dr. & Mrs. John R. Beckerle
Mr. Mark Beckham
Mrs. Keltah L. Belanger
Dr. Cynthia & Mr. Douglas A. Bice
Mrs. Ledell Bitzer
Mrs. L. Carol Brewer
Mrs. Judith L. Brougham
Mr. & Mrs. Kenneth C. Brown
Mr. & Mrs. Gaspare V. Calvaruso
Campbell Nall Scholarship Committee
Carey & Danis, L.L.C.
Dr. Joseph A. Cernik
Mr. Glen T. Cerny
Chick-fil-A, Inc.
City of Wentzville
Commerce Bancshares Foundation
Commerce Bank N.A.
Community Foundation of the Quincy Area
Cook Inlet Tribal Council
Crown Point Community Foundation
CSM Construction
Dunklin School District R-5
Eastwood Memorial United Methodist Church
Edison High School Boosters Club
Edward Arthur Mellinger Educ. Foundation
Ehret, Inc.
Elks Lodge #791
Dr. P. Roger Ellis
Elstersberry Pharmacy
Enterprise Bank & Trust
Event Photography Group
FBI National Academy Associates
Ferguson Lions Charity Fund
Festival of Little Hills
Ms. Andrea P. Frazier
Fresh Ideas Management, LLC
Gamma Omega, Inc.
Mr. Barry Gardner
Mrs. Kara M. Gatto
GBI, Inc.
General Henry H. Arnold Education Grant
Dr. Kyle S. Glover
Mr. & Mrs. Ronald L. Gorgen
Grain Valley R-5 School District
Greensfelder, Hemker & Gale, P.C.
Mr. & Mrs. Robert Gregory
H. C. Griesedieck III
Dr. Peter Griffin
Guilfoyl Petzall & Shoemake, LLC
Dr. & Mrs. John W. Hammond
Hansen's Tree Service & Environmental Wood Resources, Inc.
Mrs. Grace Harmon
Hastings & Chivetta Architects, Inc.
Mr. Duane A. Hercules
Ms. Hollis C. Heyn
James S. Hoffman
Dr. Francis & Mrs. Elizabeth Huss
Illinois Amvets Service Foundation
Illinois State Bowling Proprietors Association
In Focus Marketing, LLC
Take a closer look at Lindenwood. We are a nationally noted leader in the fine and performing arts.
$500 – $999
1969-1974 Football Reunion
Ms. Erin Abbott
Mr. & Mrs. Doug Ambrose
Amvets Ladies Auxiliary to Post #48
Antioch Community Scholarship Fund
Armstrong Landscape Maintenance, Inc.
Army Emergency Relief
Mr. David Arns
Dr. Deb Ayres
Mrs. Peg Badgley
Mr. & Mrs. Brett Barger
Mr. Robert Beckmann
Mrs. Sally Berman
Bethalto Knights of Columbus
Mr. & Mrs. Randy L. Biggerstaff
Mr. & Mrs. Tom Birkel
Mr. Brad Blair
Bo Beuckman West County
Mr. William Bowe
Mr. & Mrs. Kevin Bray
Ms. Angela T. Breidenbach
Ms. Bernice B. Bush
Mr. & Mrs. Edwin H. Callison, Jr.
Camdenton S.A.L., Inc.
Cengage Learning
Mrs. Candice M. Chaffee
Chase Bank
Church on the Rock
Cincinnati Scholarship Foundation
Mr. Stanely G. Coker
Community Educators Association
Community Foundation of Central Missouri
Dr. & Mrs. J. Michael Conoyer
Mr. & Mrs. Thomas B. Coons
Mr. Darrel J. Corazalla
Mr. & Mrs. David Cosby
Mrs. Jennifer L. Cox
Mrs. Damie Crosswell
Mrs. Pattilou Dawkins
Document & Network Technologies, Inc.
Dorothy Bader Scholarship
Miss Brenda L. Ebeling
Eckert Florist
Mr. & Mrs. Greg Elmore
Elsmerry FFA Alumni Association
Mr. & Mrs. Erwin H. Ermeling
Mr. & Mrs. Thomas L. Farquhar
Mr. John W. and Ms. Linda M. Feely
Ferguson-Floissant School District R-2
Ms. Tracy Fink
First Christian Church
Mrs. Marie E. Fitz
Ms. Charlise L. Floyd
Mr. & Mrs. Dean Floyd
Fort Osage R-1 School District
Mrs. Elizabeth M. Frances
Frank & Eliza Schaefer
Scholarship FND
Freeburg High School Band Parents
Mr. Joshua K. Gardner
Mr. Warren Garst-Garst
Gifted Practicum Agency Account - Lindenwood University
Ms. Mary A. Gismegian
Mr. Rick Gorzynski
Grand Chapter Order of Eastern Star of IL
Mr. & Mrs. John A. Griffin
Mr. & Mrs. Brad A. Harris
Mr. & Mrs. Daniel E. Hay
Mr. & Mrs. Donald E. Heidenreich, Jr.
Mr. Thomas F. Hennessy, III
Mr. & Mrs. Daren Hensley
Herrin Hospital Auxiliary
Mr. Brad Hossack
Ms. Suzanne C. Hough
Mr. & Mrs. Marvin Hudwalker
Mr. Steven Hurster
Dr. James Hutson
Ms. Chanda Jackson
Jeremiah Baptist Church
Jordan Medical Consultants, LLC
Julia Pierson Trust
K.G. Electric, Inc.
Ms. Laurie Kaminski
Kentucky State USBC Youth
Mr. James R. Killian
Mr. Deborah King
Knights of Columbus Home Association
Dr. David M. Knotts
Kostelac Grease Service, Inc.
Ms. Ann M. Kroege
Kuhl Swaine, LLC
Mr. & Mrs. Charles G. Kurrus III
Kwik Kopy
Mr. Charles F. Laird
Ms. Sandra Laird
Leap Org.
Mrs. Betsy LeDoux
Dr. Patricia C. Leitsch
Lindenwood University
Lindenwood University Alumni Association
Mr. Christopher R. Lowery
LU Newman Center
Mr. & Mrs. Matt D. Lyons
Major Brands
Dr. Susan E. Mangels
Ms. Catherine A. Marquardt
Ms. Patricia A. Marshall
Mary Rieder Boiler Fine Arts Scholarship
Mr. John W. McEwen
Mr. & Mrs. John Menchella
Michael Genovese Jewelers
Micki Wilson Cass County
Mid East Performance Association
Midwest Equipment, Inc.
Mr. & Mrs. Tim Miller
Missouri Savings Assn.
Missouri School Boards’ Association
Mr. & Mrs. Michael Mohrman
Dr. Edward L. Morris
Musler Engineering Company
Nebraska Game and Parks Foundation
Mr. & Mrs. Jon D. Ness
New Melle Firefighters Fund
Northeast Missouri Community Foundation
Mr. Brian O’Donnell
Omaha North High School Foundation
Ms. Kate M. O’Neal
Ms. Sherry A. Opich
Dr. Betty T. Oseik
Mr. Jason K. Parker
Mr. & Mrs. John Pearson
Dr. Patricia Penkoske
Pikes Peak Road Runner, Inc.
Pino’s, Inc.
Plainfield North White Tiger Athletic Boosters Club
Professional Association of Small Business Accountants
Quarry and Allied Workers
Mr. Bob D. Ramsey
Ray-Carroll County Grain Growers
Ms. Christine M. Rebort
Dr. Dorothy Ricketts
Mrs. Ann Ritter
Mr. McKay Rob
Rotary Club - Washington, MO
Roxana Community Unit School District No.1
Sams Carpet Service
Mr. Dennis Sappington
Sawannah Dill
Mr. & Mrs. Jack K. Schmitt
Mrs. Debbie K. Schnedler
Schultz N Scores, LLC
Mrs. Pamela Schultz

DONOR ROSTER 2014
I volunteer at the Scheidegger Center, because I love helping people have an enjoyable evening and I am proud to have this great venue in my community.

Karen Vitale, J. Scheidegger Center Volunteer
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Contribution Range</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Sandra Sorensen Riley</td>
<td>$100 - $249</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffrey L. Ringling</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Gordon Roeve</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. Terry B. Romine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ron Mills/State Farm Insurance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Perry Rosenau</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. Patrick Ross</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Keith A. Russell II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Theresa Ruzicka</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. James H. Schmidt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott A. Schatzman, LLC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SE Booster Club</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Servpro of West Kirkwood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Jennifer C. Shedden</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shiloh United Methodist Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. Howard M. Skoien</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMB Construction, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. &amp; Dr. Jeffrey E. Smith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Justin Smith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. Peter J. Smith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. Scott E. Smith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smithsonian Commercial Club</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Douglas J. Smock</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sonnenberg Paving &amp; Landscaping</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southwest Independent School District</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Charles R-6 School District</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Louis District Dairy Council</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Louis Specialty Tape</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. William R. Stacer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. Bobby Storts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Sara J. Stuktenbroeker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. &amp; Mrs. Steve Suess</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. Timothy J. Sullivan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summit Electric</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suttonwood Interiors and Antiques</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Alex Reed Memorial Scholarship Fund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Rotary of York</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Amanda Tirman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Joyce Townsend</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Julie E. Turner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Bill Vahle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VCC Foundation, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. John C. Vierra</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Suzanne Wagar-Harris</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. Kevin Walkland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington State Grand Prix Bowling Scholarship</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. Brian P. Watkins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. Lawrence A. Wendell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Jared E. West</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Michael J. Whaley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Remington J. Wheaton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winnetonka Touchdown Club</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judith M. Woodruff</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Stephanie J. Yearian</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. Lance P. Yost</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. Dave Zabawa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. C. Fisher, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. Frazier &amp; Associates, LLC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Marilyn Abbott</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Mary M. Abernathy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Kelly A. Ahne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ainars Shriners</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Daniel Allen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Patricia J. Allen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Gary Allison</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. John Anderson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Ruth A. Andriss</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Tyler Antener</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Approach Management Services, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archford Capital Strategies, LLC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Joe A. Arro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Frank W. Barajas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev. Shirley P. Barnum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. David Beaty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. Joe Benedick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Laura Bennett-Smith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Mary Bergfeld</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev. Sue P. Berry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beta Sigma Phi-Alpha Sigma Master</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Linda Betjemman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Bashu D. Bhata</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Sandra Bilgri</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. Thomas A. Bilgri</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bi-Petro, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Douglas A. Bletcher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blinds Unlimited, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Carolyn C. Bloebaum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Joseph Bohr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. Mark E. Bohr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Christopher J. Borchert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Paul J. Borchert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Clifford Branch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. Carl Brandow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Genellie P. Branneky</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brasher Boyle, LLC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. R. Barton Bridges</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. David S. Brown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Judith F. Brown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Kim Bryant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. J. F. Bubolz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Budrovich Contracting Co., Inc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Dorothy S. Cahill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. Robert C. Caldwell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Tom Calhoun</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Shirley Callison</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Ann Canale</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlsbad Management Group, LLC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. Gil Castillo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Gregory S. Castillo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chesterfield Valley Dental Group</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Virginia Chivas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Cynthia A. Christensen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Citizens for Eckert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Barbara K. Clark</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Rosalie D. Clark</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Wendy N. Clark</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. Michael W. Clement</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Carla Coleman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Madedelene C. Collins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. Christopher O. Covalis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Committee To Elect Jay C. Hoffman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copper Bend Pharmacy, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. Thomas R. Corbett</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Adams Corbin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Sarah Ann M. Couch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Constance E. Cozzoni</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Jay C. Crawford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. Cummings</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Helen Curl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Jeanie Dalba</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. Michael J. Daniels</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Betty L. Danielson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Mary E. Darmstaetter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Edith M. Davis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. Gordon M. Davis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. James Davis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Christy DeBartolo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Susan Decatur-Davis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Dolores B. Decker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. &amp; Mrs. Roger A. Deppe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Scott E. Deruntz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. Ronald Desplinter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. William T. Devers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Rebecca Dodd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Cheryl M. Dorrance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. &amp; Mrs. Aziz Dourmit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. Kevin A. Doyle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Norma Drayer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Brianne M. Eaton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. James C. Edwards, Jr.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. Mallory A. Etitel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Norma L. El-Quinni</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Mike Emerson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Craig Entwistle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. Richard O. Erdmann</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evans Law Firm PC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Blake Eyres</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Joseph A. Fahrner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. James N. Feig</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Michael J. Feig</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Mary Ferry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Leo W. Fever</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. C. Joan Fink</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Michael E. Fish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Laverne M. Flachsbart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Bryson Flax</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Lea Fraley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Tony K. Francis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Vickie L. Fugate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fun Spot Skating Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G. Reis Construction Company</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Donor Roster 2014**
Mr. & Mrs. S. J. Gallina
Dr. Suzanne M. Garrigues
Ms. Anna C. Gay
Gerald R. Dragich, DMD, PC.
Mrs. Michelle Giessman
Mr. & Mr. Scott A. Givens
Mr. & Mr. Walter L. Gladbach
Mr. Jeff Goby
Ms. Sharon R. Goff
Grad Flowers, LLC
Mr. & Mrs. John E. Grant
Mr. Larry T. Grant, Jr.
Ms. Karen S. Green
Mr. Hoyt P. Gregory
Mr. Joseph R. Griffard
Ms. Sharon R. Goff
Grad Flowers, LLC
Mr. & Mrs. Arthur H. Hey
Mr. & Mrs. Cleve Hicks
Mr. & Mrs. Bradley S. Hiles
Mrs. Nancy J. Hill
Mr. Francis K. Hirakami
Mr. Gregory J. Hodits
Mr. Michael Hoffmann
Mrs. Cindy M. Ostmann
Mr. & Mrs. Warren L. Otte
Mr. Paul A. Palomares
Mr. & Mrs. Harlan Pals
Ms. Jennifer Panaro
Ms. Marianne Paynter
Mr. David Pearlston
Mr. & Mrs. James F. Pearson
Mr. Daniel Pelikan
Mr. & Mrs. John Pero
Mrs. Judith A. Peters
Mr. David L. Phillips
Ms. Teresa M. Pizzo
Mrs. Esther M. Plonk
PNC Bank
Mr. Michael W. Pohina
Ms. Ashley R. Pollock
Porter Edwin
Mrs. Ann Posner
Mr. & Mrs. Scott M. Preiss
Promac Semiconductor Products, Inc.
Mr. Harley D. Puckett III
Ms. Laura Puleo
Mr. Ed J. Pundmann
Mrs. Mary J. Radcliff Reuter
Mrs. Betty D. Rawlings
Dr. Rick & Mrs. Charlotte S. Read

Ms. Nila Johnson
Mr. & Mrs. John E. Grant
Mrs. Suellen Purdue Johnson
Mrs. Kristi E. Jones
Mr. Josh Kaburick
Sister Virginia Kaminski
Mr. David Kandel
Kardell Plumbing, Inc.
Mr. & Mrs. Matthew Karleskint
Ms. Sandra Katusin
Mr. & Mrs. Thomas J. Keenan
Mrs. Alan B. Keller
Mr. & Mrs. Gary W. Keller
Kelso Auto Body, Inc.
Mrs. Mimi Kemp Hall
Mr. & Mrs. Wilfred V. Kempker
Ms. Linda B. Kenny
Mr. & Mrs. Thomas J. Kertz
Ms. Lyn King
Kiwanis Club of Fairview Heights
Mr. & Mrs. Bob Koons
Ms. Angela M. Korte
Mrs. Debra S. Kremer
Ms. Myra Kriegsies
Mrs. Christina Kuhlmann
Ms. Ethel Kuntzman
Mr. Mark Kuppe
Mr. & Mrs. Joe Kurzejeski
Mr. & Mrs. Alan S. Kwiatkowski
Laborers Local 397
Ms. Rachel G. Lamp
Mr. Michael D. Law
Mr. & Mrs. William Law
Mr. & Mrs. Donald R. Lawrence
Mrs. Brenda L. Leahy
Ms. Deborah L. Lee
Mr. & Mrs. Paul R. Lee
Mr. Michael Lev
Mr. Harold Lewis
Mr. & Mrs. Jim R. Light
Lincoln County School District
Mrs. Carolyn Ward Lipski
Ms. Judith K. Loeffer
Mr. & Mrs. Patrick J. Lottinville
Mr. & Mrs. Joseph R. Lowery
Ms. Margaret Lowery
Mr. & Mrs. Timothy J. Lowery
Mrs. Mary L. Lunde
Ms. Carey MacDonnell
Ms. Patricia A. Maciarz
Mrs. Deana I. Marcus
Mark Stunkel Trucking Inc.
Ms. Kathy A. Mathews
Ms. Tara M. Maupin
Ms. Elisabeth V. Maurice
Mrs. Lois D. May
Mrs. Rebecca Mayo
Ms. Mildred M. McClesney
Mr. Mark A. McColl
Mr. Harold McCombe

Ms. Sarah M. Johnson
Mrs. Suellen Purdue Johnson
Mrs. Kristi E. Jones
Mr. Josh Kaburick
Sister Virginia Kaminski
Mr. David Kandel
Kardell Plumbing, Inc.
Mr. & Mrs. Matthew Karleskint
Ms. Sandra Katusin
Mr. & Mrs. Thomas J. Keenan
Mrs. Alan B. Keller
Mr. & Mrs. Gary W. Keller
Kelso Auto Body, Inc.
Mrs. Mimi Kemp Hall
Mr. & Mrs. Wilfred V. Kempker
Ms. Linda B. Kenny
Mr. & Mrs. Thomas J. Kertz
Ms. Lyn King
Kiwanis Club of Fairview Heights
Mr. & Mrs. Bob Koons
Ms. Angela M. Korte
Mrs. Debra S. Kremer
Ms. Myra Kriegsies
Mrs. Christina Kuhlmann
Ms. Ethel Kuntzman
Mr. Mark Kuppe
Mr. & Mrs. Joe Kurzejeski
Mr. & Mrs. Alan S. Kwiatkowski
Laborers Local 397
Ms. Rachel G. Lamp
Mr. Michael D. Law
Mr. & Mrs. William Law
Mr. & Mrs. Donald R. Lawrence
Mrs. Brenda L. Leahy
Ms. Deborah L. Lee
Mr. & Mrs. Paul R. Lee
Mr. Michael Lev
Mr. Harold Lewis
Mr. & Mrs. Jim R. Light
Lincoln County School District
Mrs. Carolyn Ward Lipski
Ms. Judith K. Loeffer
Mr. & Mrs. Patrick J. Lottinville
Mr. & Mrs. Joseph R. Lowery
Ms. Margaret Lowery
Mr. & Mrs. Timothy J. Lowery
Mrs. Mary L. Lunde
Ms. Carey MacDonnell
Ms. Patricia A. Maciarz
Mrs. Deana I. Marcus
Mark Stunkel Trucking Inc.
Ms. Kathy A. Mathews
Ms. Tara M. Maupin
Ms. Elisabeth V. Maurice
Mrs. Lois D. May
Mrs. Rebecca Mayo
Ms. Mildred M. McClesney
Mr. Mark A. McColl
Mr. Harold McCombe
Ms. Sarah M. Johnson
Mrs. Suellen Purdue Johnson
Mrs. Kristi E. Jones
Mr. Josh Kaburick
Sister Virginia Kaminski
Mr. David Kandel
Kardell Plumbing, Inc.
Mr. & Mrs. Matthew Karleskint
Ms. Sandra Katusin
Mr. & Mrs. Thomas J. Keenan
Mrs. Alan B. Keller
Mr. & Mrs. Gary W. Keller
Kelso Auto Body, Inc.
Mrs. Mimi Kemp Hall
Mr. & Mrs. Wilfred V. Kempker
Ms. Linda B. Kenny
Mr. & Mrs. Thomas J. Kertz
Ms. Lyn King
Kiwanis Club of Fairview Heights
Mr. & Mrs. Bob Koons
Ms. Angela M. Korte
Mrs. Debra S. Kremer
Ms. Myra Kriegsies
Mrs. Christina Kuhlmann
Ms. Ethel Kuntzman
Mr. Mark Kuppe
Mr. & Mrs. Joe Kurzejeski
Mr. & Mrs. Alan S. Kwiatkowski
Laborers Local 397
Ms. Rachel G. Lamp
Mr. Michael D. Law
Mr. & Mrs. William Law
Mr. & Mrs. Donald R. Lawrence
Mrs. Brenda L. Leahy
Ms. Deborah L. Lee
Mr. & Mrs. Paul R. Lee
Mr. Michael Lev
Mr. Harold Lewis
Mr. & Mrs. Jim R. Light
Lincoln County School District
Mrs. Carolyn Ward Lipski
Ms. Judith K. Loeffer
Mr. & Mrs. Patrick J. Lottinville
Mr. & Mrs. Joseph R. Lowery
Ms. Margaret Lowery
Mr. & Mrs. Timothy J. Lowery
Mrs. Mary L. Lunde
Ms. Carey MacDonnell
Ms. Patricia A. Maciarz
Mrs. Deana I. Marcus
Mark Stunkel Trucking Inc.
Ms. Kathy A. Mathews
Ms. Tara M. Maupin
Ms. Elisabeth V. Maurice
Mrs. Lois D. May
Mrs. Rebecca Mayo
Ms. Mildred M. McClesney
Mr. Mark A. McColl
Mr. Harold McCombe

Ms. Sarah M. Johnson
Mrs. Suellen Purdue Johnson
Mrs. Kristi E. Jones
Mr. Josh Kaburick
Sister Virginia Kaminski
Mr. David Kandel
Kardell Plumbing, Inc.
Mr. & Mrs. Matthew Karleskint
Ms. Sandra Katusin
Mr. & Mrs. Thomas J. Keenan
Mrs. Alan B. Keller
Mr. & Mrs. Gary W. Keller
Kelso Auto Body, Inc.
Mrs. Mimi Kemp Hall
Mr. & Mrs. Wilfred V. Kempker
Ms. Linda B. Kenny
Mr. & Mrs. Thomas J. Kertz
Ms. Lyn King
Kiwanis Club of Fairview Heights
Mr. & Mrs. Bob Koons
Ms. Angela M. Korte
Mrs. Debra S. Kremer
Ms. Myra Kriegsies
Mrs. Christina Kuhlmann
Ms. Ethel Kuntzman
Mr. Mark Kuppe
Mr. & Mrs. Joe Kurzejeski
Mr. & Mrs. Alan S. Kwiatkowski
Laborers Local 397
Ms. Rachel G. Lamp
Mr. Michael D. Law
Mr. & Mrs. William Law
Mr. & Mrs. Donald R. Lawrence
Mrs. Brenda L. Leahy
Ms. Deborah L. Lee
Mr. & Mrs. Paul R. Lee
Mr. Michael Lev
Mr. Harold Lewis
Mr. & Mrs. Jim R. Light
Lincoln County School District
Mrs. Carolyn Ward Lipski
Ms. Judith K. Loeffer
Mr. & Mrs. Patrick J. Lottinville
Mr. & Mrs. Joseph R. Lowery
Ms. Margaret Lowery
Mr. & Mrs. Timothy J. Lowery
Mrs. Mary L. Lunde
Ms. Carey MacDonnell
Ms. Patricia A. Maciarz
Mrs. Deana I. Marcus
Mark Stunkel Trucking Inc.
Ms. Kathy A. Mathews
Ms. Tara M. Maupin
Ms. Elisabeth V. Maurice
Mrs. Lois D. May
Mrs. Rebecca Mayo
Ms. Mildred M. McClesney
Mr. Mark A. McColl
Mr. Harold McCombe
Mrs. Sydney A. Reding
Mr. & Mrs. Greg C. Reinhardt
Mr. & Mr. George J. Renner
Reorganized School District 111
Mrs. Marilyn D. Rickmeyer
Mr. & Mr. Michael J. Thomas
Mr. & Mrs. John H. Thom
Mrs. Victoria J. Tarleton
Mr. & Mrs. Jimmy Tashjian
Tech. Electronics
The School of Professional Psychology at Forest Institute
Mrs. Linda H. Thom
Mr. & Mrs. Michael D. Thomas
Mr. Brett A. Thompson
Mrs. Marcia A. Thompson
Ms. Anita Tijerina
Mrs. Susan M. Toebben
Topaz Signworks, Inc.
Mr. Raymond R. Torry
Ms. Jacqueline M. Traiteur
Ms. Laura L. Vallandingham
Ms. Cindy Van Kluvyve
Mr. & Mrs. Gary M. Van Sant
Ms. Cindy VanKluvyve
Ms. Victoria Vasiliev
Mrs. Janice K. Vassar
Dr. & Mrs. Dean L. Vazis
W.W. Norton
Mr. Thomas E. Wagganer
Mr. George & Dr. Rosella Warnser
Ms. Cyndie R. Warner
Rev. and Ms. Glenda Watts
Mrs. Jeanine C. Webster
Dr. Graham M. Weir
Ms. Cathy Weis
Wenzel and Associates, Ltd.
Mr. Michael N. Wenzel
West & Karleskint Construction
Mr. & Mrs. Ray A. Wickenheiser
Mr. & Mrs. David A. Wilder
Ms. Emily Wilson
Ms. Joan L. Wilson
Mr. John D. Wilson
Ms. Gloria D. Winder
Dr. & Mrs. Walter Aude
Mr. James E. Winka
Mr. Joe Witte
Mr. & Mrs. Joseph B. Witwicke
Mr. Brian Wofford
Women’s Missionary Council
Mrs. Jessica L. Woodworth
Mr. Willis R. Woolrich III
Mr. Shaw D. Worman
Mr. & Mrs. George S. Wyman
Mr. & Mrs. Richard Zerr
Mr. & Mrs. Harold S. Zimmerman
Mr. Joseph M. Zlatic

Up to $99
Mr. Roger Abernathy
Ms. Tammy A. Accola-Newell

Ms. Alisha Adams
Ms. Patricia Adams
Ms. Vicki R. Adams
Mrs. Barbara J. Anderson
Ms. Ninfa A. Andrew
Mr. Mike Archer
Mr. Charles A. Arington
Mr. James D. Armstrong
Ms. Renee Armstrong
Mr. Steven Armstrong
Mrs. Stephanie Arzavala
Mr. & Mrs. Walter Aude
Mrs. Sharon Bacon
Ms. Callie Banister
Ms. Terri Barbatti Marquiss
Ms. Susan C. Bard
Mrs. Claudia A. Barger
Mrs. Joyce J. Barnes
Ms. Louvetta Barnes
Mrs. Roselise H. Barthelmehn
Mr. Mark Bateman
Mrs. Sara B. Batson
Mr. Marc Baur
Mr. Michael Bay
Mr. Daniel R. Bedell
Ms. Claire M. Bench
Mr. Adam D. Benkendorf
Ms. Ruth A. Bennett
Mr. & Mrs. Steven L. Berger
Mr. & Mrs. Gerald A. Beyrau
Mr. & Mrs. Edward H. Billadeau
Mr. Kenneth J. Binder
Mr. & Mrs. Richard Bioni
Mrs. Janette L. Bizzell
Ms. Linda K. Blank
Ms. Susan E. Bloj
Mr. & Mrs. Kenneth C. Bleemner
Mr. & Mrs. Howard Bodkins
Mrs. Judy A. Body
Boeing Matching Gift Program
Bolt Enterprises, Inc.
Ms. JoAnn Bonagura
Mr. & Mrs. Brian L. Boone
Mr. & Mrs. Arnold Bonrtriger
Mr. & Mrs. Deryl A. Botkin
Mrs. Anne Bourland
Mr. Matthew Boyce
Mrs. Mary Cox Branch
Ms. Gloria Brandness
Mr. Stanley C. Brash
Ms. Amy S. Brener
Mr. & Mrs. Lou Brock
Mrs. Janet L. Brooks
Ms. Shirley Broorthon
Mr. Timothy K. Brotherton
Mr. Patrick Brown
Mr. Harry S. Brown
Mrs. Sandra S. Brown
Mrs. Betty L. Boyles
Ms. Joyce V. Bruns
The Bruskotter Family
Mr. Richard Bubenik
Mr. Erick Buchholz
Buffalo Wild Wings
Mr. Craig Bukovsky
Ms. JoAnn Bull
Mr. & Mrs. John F. Burgert
Mrs. Margaret A. Burke
Mr. & Mrs. Tim Buswell
Ms. Myra Caiga
Mr. Ronald P. Candler
Mr. & Mrs. Kenneth W. Caplinger
Mrs. & Mr. Mary A. Caponegro
Mr. & Mrs. John F. Cayton
Ms. Robin L. Chanitz
Ms. Mary A. Chapman
Mr. & Mrs. Terry Chinn
Mr. Bradley Carter
Ms. Sharon E. Casey
Ms. Carla M. Cassulo
Ms. Crystal G. Castillo
Ms. Janet Castillo
Mr. & Mrs. James F. Cayton
Ms. Robyn L. Chanitz
Ms. Mary A. Chapman
Mr. & Mrs. Terry Chinn
Mr. D.K. Choate
Mr. Robert Clark
Mr. Brad E. Clifton
Mr. & Mrs. Wayne Clinton
Mrs. Alyce F. Cobb
Dr. Vanessa L. Coe
Ms. Lauretta M. Coleman
Mrs. Toni M. Coleman
Ms. C. A. Colvis
Mr. Dan Colvis
Ms. Kimberly M. Conard
Mrs. Jill Connaghan
Mr. & Mrs. Lawrence A. Cook
Dr. & Mrs. Douglas E. Coplen
Daniel A. Cordia
Mr. & Mrs. Shawn D. Cosby
Mrs. Ann Cotrell
Mrs. M. Joann Cotton
Ms. Maxine K. Courtney
Mr. & Mrs. David S. Craft
Mr. & Mrs. Joel Crawford
Ms. Barbara Creecius
Mr. John Cribbin, Sr.
Mr. & Mrs. Daniel Crown
Mr. David Cruse
Mr. Cox Cryon
Mrs. Ann Davidson
Ms. Phyllis Davis
Mr. William C. Deadrick
Mr. & Mrs. Frank Delanyes
Ms. Gerelyn A. Deken
Mr. Mark Deloach
Mrs. Connie Demaire
Mr. & Mrs. Kevin D. Desplinter
Mr. & Mrs. Randy C. Desplinter
Mr. & Mrs. Jerry Dettenwanger
Mrs. Penelope Dewell
Mrs. Sharon Dill
Mrs. Jan R. Dineen
Ms. Carol Dixon
Ms. Becky J. Doering
Mrs. Rebecca Doolin
Mr. & Mrs. Martin Donnelly
Dr. Jeanne Donovan
Mrs. Betty S. Dorsey
Mrs. Tanya R. Downing
Mr. & Mrs. Robert J. Doyle
Mr. Santo C. Dragone
Ms. Melissa L. Dulle
Mr. & Mrs. Charles Dust
Ms. Joan C. Dykema
Mrs. Mari A. Dysart
Dr. Mary Eckert
Edwards Family Farm, Inc.
Ms. Jill Ehrlich
Mr. Robert C. Elder
Electrolysis Chez Nancie, LLC
Ms. M. Elfrink
Ms. Cissy Enzmann
Ms. Tiffany L. Ermeling
Mr. Steve Ermer
Mr. Doug Fairley
Mr. & Mrs. Gary Falkenbach
Mr. & Mrs. Gene W. Ferland
Ms. Wilma C. Finley
Mr. Edquou Fino
Mr. Patrick Flynn
Mr. & Mrs. Jerry Fordyce
Ms. Angela C. Fowlie
Fox Plumbing
Mr. & Mrs. Steven Franzen
Mr. Mike Fray
Mrs. Jane Friday
Ms. Pam A. Fuqua
Mr. & Mrs. Dave Gaither
Mrs. Sondra R. Galperin
Mr. Fred E. Garland
Mr. & Mrs. Jason Garms
Mrs. Dianne P. Garrison
Mrs. Gail Gengler
Mr. & Mr. Mark D. Gerstein
Dr. Yvonne Gibbs
Ms. Gayla Gibson
Ms. Lisa Gideon
Mrs. Bonnie S. Gierczak
Mrs. Kathleen Belland Glenn
Ms. Donna M. Goblerisch
Mr. & Mrs. Edward M. Goldenhersh
Mr. & Mrs. Keith G. Gons
Ms. Dolores R. Goodman
Mr. Stephen L. Gorczyca
Mrs. Amy Hess
Ms. Tina Hevey
Mr. & Mrs. Donald A. Holtgrieve
Mr. Dave W. Hood
Ms. Cynthia Hopkins
Mr. S. Hopkins
Mrs. Katy Hough
Ms. Dana M. Houle
Mrs. Coralcia Howard
Mrs. Therese A. Hubble
Ms. Molly Hudgins
Mr. & Mrs. Jim Hurst
Mr. & Mrs. Jerry C. Hutson
Mr. Phillip E. Hyslop
Mr. & Mrs. David R. Inouye
Mrs. Dianne Isbell-O’Brien
Mr. Rob Iver
Mr. Carlos Iwaszkowiec
J & H Distribution
Jack Patterson, Inc.
Mr. Larry B. Jacobson
Dr. Harriet R. Jardine
Mr. & Mrs. William R. Jeffrey III
Mrs. Brenda Johnson
Ms. Callie A. Johnson
Johnson County Church of Christ
Mr. & Mrs. Jerry Johnson
Mrs. Kathy L. Johnson
Mr. Keith E. Johnson
Mr. Marilyn Johnson
Mrs. Nancy J. Johnson
Ms. Roseann J. Johnson
Mrs. William D. Guthrie
Mr. & Mrs. Humberto G. Guzman
Mrs. Jean Ann R. Hagen
Mrs. Joan M. Haight
Mr. Todd Hale
Mrs. Carolyn Hamel
Hamp-An Farms, Inc.
Ms. Jennifer K. Hartlieb
Mr. & Mrs. Dennis D. Hartmann
Mr. & Mrs. Jim Held
Mr. & Mrs. Steven L. Hellwege
Mrs. Darlene Hensley
Mrs. Holly Hermann Gulick
Mr. Julio A. Herrera
Mrs. Amy Hess
Ms. Tina Hevey
Dr. Betty B. Heyder
Mr. & Mrs. Allan Heys
Mr. Eranest L. Hicks
Mr. & Mrs. David L. Hilke
Ms. Raquel Hilbition
Ms. Veronica Hilyard
Mr. Robert L. Hines
Ms. Joelye Hishon
Ms. Nancy Hoefle
Mr. & Mrs. Donald A. Holtgrieve
Mr. Dave W. Hood
Ms. Cynthia Hopkins
Mr. S. Hopkins
Mrs. Katy Hough
Ms. Dana M. Houle
Mrs. Coralcia Howard
Mrs. Therese A. Hubble
Ms. Molly Hudgins
Mr. & Mrs. Jim Hurst
Mr. & Mrs. Jerry C. Hutson
Mr. Phillip E. Hyslop
Mr. & Mrs. David R. Inouye
Mrs. Dianne Isbell-O’Brien
Mr. Rob Iver
Mr. Carlos Iwaszkowiec
J & H Distribution
Jack Patterson, Inc.
Mr. Larry B. Jacobson
Dr. Harriet R. Jardine
Mr. & Mrs. William R. Jeffrey III
Mrs. Brenda Johnson
Ms. Callie A. Johnson
Johnson County Church of Christ
Mr. & Mrs. Jerry Johnson
Mrs. Kathy L. Johnson
Mr. Keith E. Johnson
Mr. Marilyn Johnson
Mrs. Nancy J. Johnson
Ms. Roseann J. Johnson
Mrs. William D. Guthrie
Mr. & Mrs. Humberto G. Guzman
Mrs. Jean Ann R. Hagen
Mrs. Joan M. Haight
Mr. Todd Hale
Mrs. Carolyn Hamel
Hamp-An Farms, Inc.
Ms. Jennifer K. Hartlieb
Mr. & Mrs. Dennis D. Hartmann
Mr. & Mrs. Jim Held
Mr. & Mrs. Steven L. Hellwege
Mrs. Darlene Hensley
Mrs. Holly Hermann Gulick
Mr. Julio A. Herrera
Mrs. Amy Hess
Ms. Tina Hevey
Dr. Betty B. Heyder
Mr. & Mrs. Allan Heys
Mr. Eranest L. Hicks
Mr. & Mrs. David L. Hikle
Ms. Raquel Hilbition
Ms. Veronica Hilyard
Mr. Robert L. Hines
Ms. Joelye Hishon
Ms. Nancy Hoefle
Mr. & Mrs. Donald A. Holtgrieve
Mr. Dave W. Hood
Ms. Cynthia Hopkins
Mr. S. Hopkins
Mrs. Katy Hough
Ms. Dana M. Houle
Mrs. Coralcia Howard
Mrs. Therese A. Hubble
Ms. Molly Hudgins
Mr. & Mrs. Jim Hurst
Mr. & Mrs. Jerry C. Hutson
Mr. Phillip E. Hyslop
Mr. & Mrs. David R. Inouye
Mrs. Dianne Isbell-O’Brien
Mr. Rob Iver
Mr. Carlos Iwaszkowiec
J & H Distribution
Jack Patterson, Inc.
Mr. Larry B. Jacobson
Dr. Harriet R. Jardine
Mr. & Mrs. William R. Jeffrey III
Mrs. Brenda Johnson
Ms. Callie A. Johnson
Johnson County Church of Christ
Mr. & Mrs. Jerry Johnson
Mrs. Kathy L. Johnson
Mr. Keith E. Johnson
Mr. Marilyn Johnson
Mrs. Nancy J. Johnson
Ms. Roseann J. Johnson
We strive to take what we have learned from our research and apply it directly to real problem-solving.

Howard Wall, PhD
Director of the Hammond Institute and the Center for Economics and the Environment at Lindenwood University
Mr. & Mrs. Danny G. Pack
Mr. Darrell Painter
Panera Bread Co.
Mr. & Mrs. Robert Panitzke
Mr. Matthew E. Panikkuh
Dr. Rudy C. Paolucci
Mr. John Pape
Mrs. Glenda J. Park
Ms. Shamika M. Patterson
Mrs. Sarah E. Patton
Mr. Jeffrey Pauls
Mr. & Mrs. Robert Panitzke
Mr. Matthew E. Pannkuh
Dr. Rudy C. Paolucci
Mr. John Pape
Mrs. Glenda J. Park
Ms. Shamika M. Patterson
Mrs. Sarah E. Patton
Mr. Jeffrey Pauls
Mr. Metrano C. Paz
Mr. Gene Pech
Ms. Kim Perez
Mr. Larry R. Perkins
Mr. David D. Perry
Mr. & Mrs. Chip Peterson
Mrs. & Mr. Debbie Peterson
Mr. Harry H. Peterson
Ms. Nora L. Peterson
Ms. Connie C. Petree
Mr. & Mrs. John Petrowski
Physiotherapy Professionals, LLC
Mr. & Mrs. L. W. Pickett
Mr. & Mrs. W. L. W. Pickett
Mrs. Lori Pietzman
Mr. & Mrs. Suzanne Pino
Mr. John A. Piontek
Mrs. Connie L. Pisarek
Pitb Services, Inc.
Pizza Hut of St. Louis
Mr. John Plunkett
Dr. Grace C. Poertner
Mrs. Norma L. Pope
Dr. Renee Porter
Ms. Jo Anne Post
Mr. & Mrs. Peter M. Preston
Mrs. Cheryl Primm
Mrs. Tina M. Queen
R&G Steel, Inc.
Ms. Roberta J. Rabenold
Ms. Emily B. Rademan
Mr. & Mrs. Thomas J. Raetz
Mrs. Rene C. Raisbeck-Meyer
Ms. Theresa Raley
Ms. Lauren N. Ramirez
Mr. Oziel Ramirez
Mr. Jason Rausch
Mr. & Mrs. Irvin K. Ray
Real Estate Property Investments LLC
Mr. Alan Reibling
Mr. & Mrs. Thomas Reed
Mr. Cody R. Reid
Mr. Garry Reuter
Mrs. Mary Reuter
Mr. & Mrs. Jerry W. Richard
Ms. Elizabeth L. Richards
Mrs. Sherry Riley
Ms. Marie Roam
Mr. Zachary M. Roan
Mr. & Mrs. Gerald B. Robinson
Ms. Elizabeth A. Rogier
Mrs. Eva A. Rolfe
Mr. Nathaniel Romney
Ron Cote Management, Inc.
Mr. Robert T. Ronkoski
Ms. Kathleen Rosner
Ms. Dena Rostum
Mr. & Mrs. Douglas R. Roth
Mr. & Mrs. James P. Rothermich
Mrs. Barbara Rottenberg
Mr. Steven Rozier
Mr. & Mrs. James Rucker
Ms. Mary-Eileen Ruffahr
Mr. William J. Ruhlman
Mr. Miro Ruiz
Mr. David G. Runde
Mrs. Barbara Russell
Mr. James A. Russell
Mr. & Mrs. Jim D. Rutt
Ms. Marian H. Ryan
Mr. & Mrs. Ron J. Ryan
S. P. Rieger, PLLC
Mr. & Mrs. Robert Sajewski
Mrs. Margaret C. Saxton
Mr. Dan Schaefer
Mrs. Sally Schaefer
Ms. Evelyn Scherr
Ms. Sharon Schloss
Mr. Troy N. Schneiderer
Mrs. Kay Schmidt
Ms. Nancy J. Schmidt
Mr. Timothy Schmidt
Mr. Steven Schmitt
Ms. Nancy L. Schneider
Mr. Anthony R. Schockley
Mrs. Vicki L. Schrader
Ms. Norma Schrankler
Ms. & Mr. Darline D. Schroeter
Mr. Mark D. Schutzius
Mr. & Mrs. Daniel J. Schwartz
Senior News & Times
Mr. & Mrs. Richard G. Sepmeyer
Ms. Emma Sharpe
Mr. & Mrs. Michael P. Sharpe
Mr. Kenneth H. Shaw
Mr. Eric J. Shelangoski
Mrs. Katherine A. Sherrow
Mr. & Mrs. Ralph Shields
Ms. Angie Shredar
Ms. Diana Siegels
Mr. Dave Simms
Mr. Jason Simonstacchi
Mr. Diana Slattery
Mr. Jerome A. Smith
Ms. Joycelyn Smith
Ms. Kristen A. Smith
Mr. & Mrs. William J. Smith
Mr. Ryan Smithart
Mrs. Stephanie S. Smith-Harms
Mr. Scott Snyder
Mrs. Charlotte L. Sodey
Mr. Ronald Souey
Mr. Edward Spafford
Mr. & Mrs. Lee J. Spaggiari
Mr. Darren Speed
Ms. Wanda R. Spivey
Springfield Collision Center, Inc.
Mr. & Mrs. Jeffrey A. Squibb
Ms. Holly M. Stanbrough
Mr. George A. Stark
Mrs. Ann M. Steinhouse
Mr. & Mrs. Don H. Stenhouse
Ms. Mary Strate
Ms. Joyce Stubblefield
Mr. & Mrs. Rick Sublette
Mrs. Barbara J. Sutton
Mr. Jeffrey E. Sutton
Mr. Joseph E. Sutton
Mr. Jeffery E. Taviner
Mr. & Mrs. Richard L. Taylor
Mr. & Mrs. Ronald Taylor
Ms. Sharon M. Tebbe
Texas Roadhouse Holdings, LLC
TGI Fridays
Mr. Joseph A. Thebeau
Mr. & Mrs. Edward N. Theis
Ms. Ellen Thomas
Mr. & Mrs. James A. Thomas
Ms. Tara Thomas
Mrs. Tiffany Taylor Thomas
Ms. Rhonika Thomas-Jones
Mr. & Mrs. James F. Thompson
Mrs. Jane E. Thompson-Smith
Thomson Coburn, LLP
Mr. Andrew J. Thouvenot
Dr. & Mrs. Frank Thouvenot
Ms. Joanna R. Thouvenot
Mr. Rudy Tiehes
Mr. Joseph T. Tieu
Mr. Curtis J. Timothy
Mr. Daryl Titchenal
Ms. Jayne Tolehes
Dr. Keith G. Tomazi
Mrs. Heather N. Tomicich
Ms. Amy M. Toti
Mr. & Mrs. Dan R. Tousley
Mr. Gregory R. Townsend
Mr. & Mrs. Du Van Tran
Mrs. Carol Transou
Mr. Charles Trantafyllou
Mr. Alexander M. Turner
Mr. Andrew A. Tustin
Mr. George Uhl
Mr. & Mrs. Vincent Valentine
Mrs. Linda Van Citters
Mr. & Mrs. Michael D. Vargas
Mr. & Mrs. Lee D. Varner
Ms. Zabelle N. Vartanian
Mrs. Leslie Vaughan
LU FOR LIFE...

STAYING CONNECTED

“Students have made a great choice in deciding to come to Lindenwood. We want them to understand the value of a supportive alumni community.”

Elizabeth Wikoff, ’00 and ’01, Director of Alumni Relations

LU for Life is a comprehensive student and alumni relations program that begins with welcoming new students to campus at the opening convocation. Throughout the years, LU for Life events keep students connected to one another and to the University.

The program also helps all students understand how the work and support of alumni make a difference in their educational opportunities every day. LU for Life is supported by Elizabeth Wikoff, who serves as Director of Alumni Relations and who works to help alumni and students connect and be involved in Lindenwood - for life.
ENDOWMENT GIFTS

The endowment at Lindenwood University surpassed $140 million in the 2013-2014 academic year and continues to grow through gifts from individuals, families, organizations, and corporations. Special honors and awards are made possible by donors who designate their gifts for particular departments, programs, and activities at the University.

Endowed funds create a lasting legacy at Lindenwood University. Income from the funds provides ongoing support for the donor’s chosen priority. Gifts may be made for

- Unrestricted use
- Fellowships
- Research
- Scholarships
- Professorships
- Facilities

Administration Award
Alpha Chi
Alpha Lambda Delta
Alpha Lambda Delta Senior Certificate
Alpha Sigma Lambda
Alvin M. Francis Award in Educational Leadership
Beason Award for Retail Merchandising
Bertha Floyd Lifelong Learning Award
Biology Award
Brown Smith Wallace, LLC Award for Accounting
Bruce Buck Honors Award for Achievement in Sculpture
C.W. Stewart Computer Science Award
Capital One District 6 Division II Academic All-American Men’s Basketball Team and First Team Capital One Academic All-American Character and Service Award
Charlotte G. Evans Psychology Award
Chemistry Award
Chi Sigma Iota
Community Service Transcript Designation Program
Conover Award for Outstanding Male Music Student
Creole U. Flowers Award in Finance
Dance Award
David R. Williams Political Science Award
Delta Mu Delta
Dennis C. Spellmann Nonprofit Distinguished Service Award
Dorothy and Sterling Mollett Art Award
Dorothy Doyle Library Science Award
Dr. Donna Card Charron Philosophy Award
Easton Award
Edith Zanville Frontiers of Science Honors Award
Emerging Student Leader Award
Female Scholar Athlete Award: NCAA
Francis and Elizabeth Huss Graduate Award in Education Administration
Frank Watson Political Science Award – Belleville
French Award
Genevieve Flowers Elementary Education Award
George L. and Marie E. Weaver Honors Award
Harmon Religion Award
Howard Barnett Essay Award
James H. Feely Renaissance and Literature Award
James Magee II Award
Jean Fields Writing Award
Jessie Bernard Sociology Award
Joe and Nora Killian Physical Education Award
Joseph G. Mathews Sales and Marketing Award
JR Strzelec Honors Award in Musical Theatre
Kappa Delta Pi
Larry Doyle Secondary Education Award
Lectra Corporation Fashion Design Award
Ledell Birzer Communications Award
LeRoy E. Evans Mathematics Award
Lighthouse Consulting Doctor of Education in Administration Award
Lighthouse MBA Honors Award
Linda L. Ross Creative Writing Award
Linden Scroll Nominees
LindenLeader Award
Lindenwood Scholar Athletes NCAA
Lindenwood Student Government Association Awards
Lindenwood Student Government Association President Award
Lindenwood University Honors College
Lion Honor Roll – NCAA
Lion Honor Roll – Student Life Sports
Lois A. Evans Gifted Education Award
Lucette Stumberg Flanagan Award in Fine and Performing Arts
Male Scholar Athlete Award
Maria Leonard Alpha Lambda Delta Senior Book Award
Martha Boyer Radio Award
Mueller Graduate Award in Health Management
Nancy Polette Early Childhood Education Award
Otto-Janssen Family Human Resources Award
Outstanding Student Project
Pals Student Entrepreneur of the Year Award
Performing Arts Award
Phi Alpha Theta History Award
Philosophy Award
Pi Delta Phi
Pi Gamma Mu
Pi Mu Epsilon
Pi Sigma Alpha Award
Pre-Professional Award
Presidential Academic Excellence Award - Student Life Sports Award
Presidential Academic Excellence Award - NCAA
Professional Counseling Award
Psychology Honors Award - Belleville
Psychology Honors Award - Saint Charles
Public Management Award
Public Relations Award
Richard and Karen Boyle Special Education Award
Robert and Gwendolyn Feuerbacher Greek Character and Service Award
Richard and Pauline Hammen Lifelong Learning Award
Robert Mulock Environmental Biology/Earth Science Award
Rose Lyn Zanville Leadership and Character Award
Rufus Easton Debating Society Award
Ryan Guffey International Student Award
Schoenhard American Heritage Award
Scholar Athlete - Student Life Sports
School Counseling Award
Science Award
Sculpture Award
Sigma Delta Pi
Sigma Tau Delta
Social Work Award
Spanish Award
Student Leader of the Year Award
Sue Spellmann Graduate Award in Education
T. R. Hughes Criminal Justice Award
Theatre Award
Tim Renfro Honors Award
University Honors Video Award

St. Louis-based Ameren Corporation is leading the way to a secure energy future to “power the quality of life” for the regions it serves. In Missouri and Illinois, the company serves 2.4 million customers. Ameren’s corporate values include integrity, respect, accountability, stewardship, teamwork, and commitment to excellence.

Lindenwood University has a similar mission and vision. This is in part the reason Ameren and Lindenwood’s relationship has been strong for more than 30 years. Over the decades, Ameren has provided support for business school seminars on environmental questions, scholarship funds, and fine and performing arts programs.

A loyal friend of Lindenwood, Richard Mark is president and CEO of Ameren, Illinois. He personally champions Lindenwood’s Lou Brock Scholarship Golf Classic and our 11-time National Champion Shotgun Sports Team activities.

Ameren is proud to support the Lou Brock Scholarship fund and Lindenwood University. Lou is synonymous with integrity, and Lindenwood University mirrors that integrity. The University is a dynamic community partner and great ambassador of higher education.

Richard Mark
HONORS AWARDS

Named Honors

The following honors awards recognize deserving students for their outstanding achievements at the annual Honors Convocation. A gift of $10,000 or more funds a named award in perpetuity.

- Alvin M. Francis Award in Educational Leadership
- Beason Award for Retail Merchandising
- Bertha Floyd Lifelong Learning Award
- Brown Smith Wallace, LLC Award for Accounting
- Bruce Buck Honors Award for Achievement in Sculpture
- C.W. Stewart Computer Science Award
- Capital One District 6 Division II Academic All-American Men’s Basketball Team and First Team Capital One Academic All-American Character and Service Award
- Charlotte G. Evans Psychology Award
- Conover Award for Outstanding Male Music Student
- Creole U. Flowers Award in Finance
- David R. Williams Political Science Award
- Dennis C. Spellmann Nonprofit
- Dorothy and Sterling Mollett Art Award
- Dorothy Doyle Library Science Award
- Dr. Donna Card Charron Philosophy Award
- Edith Zanville Frontiers of Science Honors Award
- Francis and Elizabeth Huss Graduate Award in Education Administration
- Frank Watson Political Science Award - Belleville
- Genevieve Flowers Elementary Education Award
- George L. and Marie E. Weaver Honors Award
- Harmon Religion Award
- Howard Barnett Essay Award
- James H. Feely Renaissance and Literature Award
- James Magee II Award
- Jean Fields Writing Award
- Jessie Bernard Sociology Award
- Joe and Nora Killian Physical Education Award
- Joseph G. Mathews Sales and Marketing Award
- JR Strzelec Honors Award in Musical Theatre
- Larry Doyle Secondary Education Award
- Lectra Corporation Fashion Design Award
- Ledell Bitzer Communications Award
- LeRoy E. Evans Mathematics Award
- Lighthouse Consulting Doctor of Education in Administration Award
- LightHouse MBA Honors Award
- Linda L. Ross Creative Writing Award
- Lois A. Evans Gifted Education Award
- Lucette Stumberg Flanagan Award in Fine and Performing Arts
- Martha Boyer Radio Award
- Mueller Graduate Award in Health Management
- Nancy Polette Early Childhood Education Award
- Otto-Janssen Family Human Resources Award
- Pals Student Entrepreneur of the Year Award
- Presidential Academic Excellence Award - NCAA
- Richard and Karen Boyle Special Education Award
- Robert and Gwendolyn Feuerbacher Greek Character and Service Award
- Robert and Pauline Hammen Lifelong Learning Award
- Robert Mulock Environmental Biology/Earth Science Award
- Rose Lyn Zanville Leadership and Character Award
- Rufus Easton Debating Society Award
- Ryan Guffey International Student Award
- Schoenhard American Heritage Award
- Sibley Award
- Sue Spellmann Graduate Award in Education
- T. R. Hughes Criminal Justice Award
- Tim Renfro Honors Award

Unnamed Honors

The following awards are available for naming opportunities with a gift of $10,000 or more.

- Biology Award
- Chemistry Award
- Community Service Transcript Designation Program
- Dance Award
- Easton Award
- Emerging Student Leader Award
- Female Scholar Athlete Award: NCAA
- Female Scholar Athlete Award: SLS
- French Award
- Male Scholar Athlete Award: NCAA
- Male Scholar Athlete Award: SLS
- Outstanding Student Sibley Day Project
- Performing Arts Award
- Philosophy Award
- Pre-Professional Award
- Professional Counseling Award
- Psychology Honors Award - Belleville
- Psychology Honors Award - Saint Charles
- Public Management Award
- Public Relations Award
- School Counseling Award
- Science Award
- Sculpture Award
- Social Work Award
- Spanish Award
- Student Leader of the Year Award
- Theatre Award
- University Honors
- Video Award
Lindenwood University is advancing the idea of what a university can be. Loyal to debate and dialogue, cherishing diversity of thought, devoted to academic freedom, and unencumbered by debt, Lindenwood is enjoying an ever-increasing prominence.

Following nearly two decades of rapid growth, a renewed expansion of innovative academic programs and premium accreditations represent important academic advances. Recruiting quality faculty members is a priority. New educational technologies and distance learning expand opportunities and draw more students while forging a new future for Lindenwood University. Important enhancements to facilities improve the campus environment.

The Office of Institutional Advancement is leading many new initiatives that help make this possible and promote the mission of the University.

The School of Nursing and Allied Health Sciences is growing as it begins its second year. The John W. Hammond Institute for Free Enterprise at the School of Business and Entrepreneurship continues its leadership in dialogue on ethics, economics, and good business. The Total Artistry Campaign is building the endowment for the School of Fine and Performing Arts. Numerous corporate and institutional partnerships have strengthened Lindenwood University’s capacity to develop new academic and community initiatives.

We are grateful for the generosity of the many institutions, businesses, and individuals who have made leading gifts to the University, and they are proudly recognized throughout this report.
Lindenwood University has made a difference in the lives of countless students throughout its 187-year history. Many of the opportunities received by students were made available through the generosity of alumni and friends who made gifts to the University.

You are invited to make an impact on a student’s life in a variety of ways. Lindenwood has gift programs and giving societies to help support students involved in the arts, education, sciences, communications, business, and other academic, athletic, and student life programs.

WAYS TO GIVE TO LINDENWOOD

Outright Gifts
- Cash
- Gifts of Stock and Other Securities
- Real Estate

Planned Gifts
- Bequests
- Life Insurance
- Tax-Qualified Retirement Plan Gifts
- Gift Annuities
- Wills and Trusts
- Other Planned Gifts

Matching Gifts
Many employers make matching gifts that allow you to double your donation to the University.

STUDENT SUPPORT OPPORTUNITIES
You may directly impact Lindenwood students through the following giving opportunities.

Scholarships
Scholarship donations of any amount assist students needing help in earning their degrees. Every year, with gifts of $25,000 or more, generous donors endow, in perpetuity, scholarships for students with exceptional merit or with financial need.

Honors Awards
Honors award naming starts with gifts of $10,000. Donors may attend the annual Honors Award Convocation with the student recipient.

Emergency Textbook Fund*
The increasing cost of books, the tools of a student’s trade, can be a burden for some students. This fund eases the stress of students struggling to meet the costs of earning their degree.

* Gifts of any amount can be designated to these areas.

I really feel like my professors had time for me here. I felt like I could talk to any professor, any time. They really cared.

Monica Doorack, ’10
Student Academic Travel Fund*
Students represent Lindenwood University in the academic advancement of their disciplines by attending scholarly conferences and workshops across the country. There, they present papers and interact with researchers and practitioners in their chosen fields. This special fund helps to defray costs of travel and registration.

UNIVERSITY SUPPORT OPPORTUNITIES
You may participate in giving opportunities that directly help advance the mission of Lindenwood.

Annual Fund*
Gifts to the Annual Fund help cover the operating costs of the University, so that tuition and room and board can be kept affordable for the students. These gifts are unrestricted, which means that they are available to be used where the need is the greatest.

Capital Projects*
Gifts can be designated for various capital campaigns and projects currently in progress at a variety of locations on both campuses. Naming opportunities are available to recognize contributions.

Endowed Gifts*
You may establish or contribute to an endowed fund and create a lasting legacy. Income from an endowed gift provides ongoing support to the donor’s chosen priority in perpetuity.

- Unrestricted
- Fellowships
- Research
- Scholarships
- Professorships
- Facilities Maintenance

The LU Legends
Become a legend by leaving a lasting impression at one of many locations on campus.
- Brick Paver Stones
- Young Hall Auditorium Seats
- Athletic Lockers
- Plant a Tree
- Swings

Lindenwood Giving Societies
The Butler Society recognizes lifetime giving of $25,000 or more. The Sibley Heritage Society acknowledges individuals who have included Lindenwood in their estate plans. The Linden Grove Society members make annual gifts to the University of $500 or more.

* Gifts of any amount can be designated to these areas.
Our staff can work with you and your financial and legal advisors to plan a gift that will leave a lasting legacy at Lindenwood. Some of the more popular planned gifts are discussed below.

**Bequests**
A will or trust is the easiest and most effective means to ensure that you provide for your family and that your assets will be distributed as you wish. A bequest will benefit Lindenwood upon your death, while allowing you to have use of your property during your life.

**Appreciated Real Property**
Donations of appreciated property can provide a generous contribution to Lindenwood and financial benefits for you.

**Gifts of Securities**
Transfers of stock and other appreciated securities to Lindenwood can give you a substantial tax savings. Donors may receive an income tax deduction equal to the fair market value of the stock on the date of the gift — thus reducing your taxable capital gains.

**Charitable Gift Annuity**
A charitable gift annuity frees up your assets in order to generate cash flow during your lifetime. You make an initial gift to Lindenwood, and then a set payment is paid during your lifetime or beginning at a designated time, such as retirement.

**Charitable Remainder Trust**
This is a managed and invested trust that provides you and/or other beneficiaries of your choosing with a stream of income for life or a period of years. If funded with appreciated property, a significant capital gains tax savings may result. A charitable remainder trust can yield substantial tax benefits.

**Charitable Lead Trust**
This is effectively the opposite of a charitable remainder trust. Instead of the donor receiving the income, Lindenwood would receive the income for a specified number of years. At the end of the trust, the remaining principal is returned to you or another person of your choosing. Charitable lead trusts can generate a substantial gift or estate tax savings and, in some cases, you may receive a charitable income tax deduction.

**Life Insurance**
Either the donation of a fully or partially paid policy or the purchase of a new policy naming Lindenwood University as the beneficiary can lead to a substantial deduction for you and a generous gift to Lindenwood. Lindenwood can also be named as a beneficiary of a policy that you own.

**Tax-Qualified Retirement Plan Gifts**
With careful planning, gifts involving tax-qualified retirement plan assets, such as IRAs, can reduce your taxes and allow for a charitable gift. The University will be the effective steward of your generosity.

For information regarding any of these giving opportunities, please contact the Institutional Advancement Office at (636) 949-4532 or dbaber@lindenwood.edu.

This information is not intended as tax, legal, or financial advice. Consult your own legal, tax, or financial professional for guidance. Gift annuities are not available in all states.
OUR MISSION STATEMENT

Lindenwood University offers values-centered programs leading to the development of the whole person – an educated, responsible citizen of a global community.

Lindenwood is committed to…

• providing an integrative liberal arts curriculum,
• offering professional and pre-professional degree programs,
• focusing on the talents, interests, and future of the student,
• supporting academic freedom and the unrestricted search for truth,
• affording cultural enrichment to the surrounding community,
• promoting ethical lifestyles,
• developing adaptive thinking and problem-solving skills,
• furthering lifelong learning.

Lindenwood is an independent, public-serving, liberal arts university that has a historical relationship with the Presbyterian Church and is firmly rooted in Judeo-Christian values. These values include belief in an ordered, purposeful universe, the dignity of work, the worth and integrity of the individual, the obligations and privileges of citizenship, and the primacy of the truth.